ENTRY FORM
Ride date Sunday May 27th 2018
_____ 30 mile Senior $135 ____ 30 mile Junior $75

FIRST TIME RIDING 30 miles? ____YES ____NO

_____ 50 mile Senior $155 ____ 50 mile Junior $95

FIRST TIME RIDING 50 miles? ____YES ____ NO

_____ 75 mile Senior $175 ____ 75 mile Junior $115 FIRST TIME RIDING 75 miles? ____YES ____NO
RIDER NAME:

AERC#

ECTRA#

RIDER ADDRESS:

PHONE#

RIDER CITY/STATE/ZIP:

CELL #

RIDER EMAIL:

SENIOR WT DIV

If junior, sponsor name:

Sponsor AERC#

EQUINE NAME:

AERC#

EQUINE BREED:

AGE:

REGISTRATION #

EQUINE OWNER NAME:

ECTRA#

COLOR:

SEX:

EMERGENCY CONTACT (not at this ride)
RELATIONSHIP TO YOU

JUNIOR

STATE
PHONE #

REFUND POLICY: All entries must be accompanied two payments, please send separate checks! A refundable $25 campground
reservation fee. This will be returned upon inspection of your campsite that all manure, hay and trash are cleared AND a $25 nonrefundable ride entry deposit. This deposit will ONLY be refunded if management is notified seven (7) days prior to the ride date
that the rider will not be attending. If the full entry fee is sent and management is notified seven (7) days prior to the ride date,
entry fee less $25 will be returned. If full entry fee is sent and the equine does not pass the vetting in on Saturday, ride entry fee
less $25 will be refunded. NO OTHER REFUNDS! There will be a $50 returned NSF check fee in the event your payment does not
clear the bank. We will pursue! Rider Initials:
ENTRY FEE includes a pot luck (bring a dish to share) dinner on Saturday evening, please bring your food to share to the main
common room/kitchen between 3:00 and 5:30 to get your meal ticket(s). If not bringing a dish to share, $5 will be collected at the
time of dinner. A continental breakfast Sunday morning, light lunch and dinner on Sunday for the rider and volunteers. Additional
meal tickets for your crew can be purchased Sunday meals at $10 per person. Entry fee also includes rough camping from Friday
morning thru Monday, departing by 6:00 pm. If you wish to arrive earlier than Friday morning or depart later than Monday
evening, the campground will require additional fees from you. If you require electric hook ups or water hook ups or a horse stall ,
the campground will require additional fees from you. VERY IMPORTANT!!! Contact the campground to reserve your spot – JIM @
607 847-9265

RIDE FEE:
NON-AERC MEMBER DAY FEE ($15)
LATE FEE ($25 entry received after 5/18)
DISCOUNT FOR BRINGING A VOLUNTEER (-$10)
EXTRA MEAL TICKETS ($10 per ticket) : X_________
TOTAL DUE:
LESS DEPOSIT:
BALANCE DUE AT CHECK-IN:

$
$
$
$
$
$
$ __________________
$

Both checks made payable to ride manager: Dodie Sable, mail to 593 Old 22 Lenhartsville, PA 19534 610-587-3626
PayPal payments accepted for FULL ENTRY PAYMENT ONLY, PayPal account dodie@newpromisefarms.com and your completed ride
entry can be emailed to that same email address.

RIDER / OWNER LIABILITY RELEASE:
RIDER NAME:

EQUINE NAME:

EQUINE OWNER NAME:
The Undersigned acknowledges that distance horseback riding is a sport which carries an inherent risk, which means a
danger or condition that is an integral part of an equine activity, including, but not limited to, any of the following:
(a) The propensity of an equine to behave in ways that may result in injury, death, or loss to persons on or around the
equine;
(b) The unpredictability of an equine's reaction to sounds, sudden movements, unfamiliar objects, persons, motorized
vehicles, or other animals;
(c) Hazards, including, but not limited to, surface or subsurface conditions;
(d) A collision with another equine, another animal, a person, or an object;
(e) The potential of an equine activity participant to act in a negligent manner that may contribute to injury, death, or
loss to the person of the participant or to other persons, including, but not limited to, failing to maintain control over an
equine or failing to act within the ability of the participant.
The Undersigned, in consideration of acceptance of his/her entry in this ride, does hereby for himself/herself, his/her
heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release all ride personnel and the sanctioning Ride Organizations, their
officers, and all individual members thereof, and all other persons, regardless of their capacity, in any way connected
with this event, their representatives, heirs, executors, administrators and assigns for any and all right, claim or liability
of any kind or nature the Undersigned might have. Further, the Undersigned does hereby acknowledge that said release
will extend to any accidents, damages or claims arising out of his/her entry caused by his/her own acts or anyone or any
animal within his/her control.
The participant has read and agrees to abide by AERC, ECTRA, and Pure Country Campground facility rules.

SENIOR RIDER SIGNATURE:

DATE:

EQUINE OWNER SIGNATURE:

DATE:

If rider is a junior, the parent(s)
hereby give permission to
management of this ride to allow the junior to participate in this event and hereby gives permission to the sponsor
To represent the parent(s) on behalf of the junior during this event.
PARENT(S) SIGNATURE:

DATE:

SPONSOR SIGNATURE:

DATE:

the

DIRECTIONS TO CAMPGROUND
From I-88 in New York, take exit 9 to Rt 8 north. Follow Rt 8 N roughly 25 miles into town, and turn left onto S Main
Street (still Rt 8 N). Follow approx 4.5 miles and take a left onto County Road 25. Follow that for one mile and turn left
onto County Road 24. Follow that for 2 miles and turn right onto Hemlock Rd and then turn left onto Kelly Road.

From I-90 in New York, take I-790 to Rt 5 south. Follow to Rt 12 south for approx 22 miles and turn left onto Country Rd
24. Follow that for 8.5 miles and turn left onto Hemlock Rd then turn left onto Kelly Road.

OVERVIEW OF RIDE
This is our second year having this ride in the Northeast Region, held in the Charles E Baker State Forest (also known as
the Brookfield Trail System). The ride is being held on Sunday May 27th, so riders can travel on Saturday and avoid the
Friday holiday travel traffic jams. The 75 mile ride will be four loops, all holds are in camp there will be one away gate-ngo on the first loop. The 50 mile ride will be three loops with all holds in the base camp. The 30 mile ride will be two
loops with all holds in the base camp. Saturday meal will be a shared dish with the ride providing a main dish. Sunday
we will offer a continental breakfast and coffee, a light lunch served from 11:00 am until 6:00 pm. There will be an
awards meeting at 6:30 for those 30 and 50 mile riders still in camp.
As the 75 mile riders will be out on trail much longer, we will hug and congratulate each 75 mile rider personally as they
complete the course! And do an awards for their prizes on Monday morning.
Because this is a holiday weekend, we are offering the riders and volunteers to bring their families and their horses to
camp with us and take advantage of the 120 miles of trail.
Bring your current coggins paperwork to show at the time of check-in. If you do not have your current coggins (dated
within one year of the ride date) we cannot allow you to camp at, or compete in, the ride. All dogs must be current on
rabies vaccines.

CAMPING
Riders are welcome to arrive on Friday after 8:00 am and must depart by Monday 6:00 pm, rough field camping fees for
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday are built into the ride entry fee. There is an additional cost to camp if you want
electric and/or water hookup sites. Visit the campground website for information www.purecountrycampground.com .
There are several sites available with full electric and water hookups. Reservations will be taken on a first come first
served basis at the time the entry and payment is received. All other camp sites are rustic. There are hot showers and
clean bathrooms at the camp (YAY!)
The campsite also offers 20 horse stalls. These are corral panel stalls with a tarp roof. The charge is $20 per night to be
paid directly to the campground. If you wish to reserve a stall, please contact the campground directly at the above
website link.
Dogs are welcome and must be leashed or confined at all times. Dogs found running around the camp will be held
hostage for a $50 fine!
MANURE REMOVAL! All campsites are to be completely free of debris, manure, hay, straw, shaving, etc. A separate
campsite deposit check of $25 is to be sent with the entry. Upon leaving, your site will be inspected and your check
returned.

RIDING
All AERC rules are to be followed by all riders, whether entered in the ride or not, while on site. Mounted riders must be
wearing ASTM/SEI approved helmets and a liability release on file. If you will be riding with a friend who is not entered
into the ride, please be certain they have a liability release on file with ride management.
Most the trail is single track. Please observe courteous trail behavior when coming upon and passing other riders.
We are recommending boots or shoes for the horses. There will be several miles on hard packed service road on the
lollipop of each loop and some of the single track can be a bit rocky. We will have a farrier available on Sunday during
the ride. In the event you need the farrier on Saturday, ride management can give you the phone number to contact the
farrier directly. All farrier services must be paid directly to the farrier at time of service.
Water for the horses is freely available over the entire campground.
In the event that your horse requires treatment at the ride, all services must be paid directly to the treatment vet at
time of service.

VOLUNTEERS
If you are bringing a volunteer, this is a person I need to be available to me all day, into the evening on Sunday for the
ride. We have many positions to fill for the course of the day. You can see the positions available on the website
http://newpromisefarms.com/?page_id=3721

Ride Manager: Dodie Sable cell 610-587-3626 email dodie@newpromisefarms.com
Ride Secretary: Naoma Campbell 252-267-4292 email ncc1983_tjs1986@yahoo.com
Ride Trail Master: Dan Gruen cell 315-749-8086 email brookfieldCTR@roadrunner.com
Ride Head Vet: Nick Kohut
Ride Second Vet: Art King
Ride Third Vet : Maureen Fehs
Ride Treatment Vet: Brenda Merana
Ride Farrier: Jeff Walker 315-794-9400
Ride Photographer: Dom Turner dominika.nawrot@gmail.com

